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BUSINESS

REPAIRING.

" 1 Wire MnttrpMM rpnnlrerl nt
Mio" Factory Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 1250 Alaonl Telcphono
535. 3945-t- f

?IANO TUNING

Mr, Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
AD orders should loft nt tho Ha-
waiian News, Co., Young bids. Phone
294 or cor. Alakca and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

Dee Hastings for repairs of Locke,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ot
Finn Cutlery. Boar Union drill.

PENINSULA

Completely Furnished

House for Rent

- For Summer Months.

Immediate possession, 2 large bed-

rooms, dining-roo- living-roo-

.bathroom, etc. .Use row-boa- t.

$30.00 per Month

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

1$BJJH. r HflJ MJiXI & VPl

lVv

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale a Bargain Premises
HauuUvon the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, a bargain.

iranwuuu,
The

Cash Register

vvaiian Office Specialty

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fori St.

PHONE 143.

Aeats
Fresh, wholesome, and ever;

variety

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea. arid Union.

'Phone 104.
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For Expert Repairs on Bicycle, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc, call on

Vj. E Santos.
Back of Peter's, ,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

il painting, paperhanging and
TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints. Oils.
Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Beretania

I St. near Emma W. B. KAM, Mgr.

DIRECTORY

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort St. near Kukul. '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For Moute-help- , phone White 2891, Ma
klkt. General Employment Offlce.
cnr. PnBncola nnn Berctnnla.

PLUMBING.

Vee Sing Kee Plumber and Tlnemlth,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Fauahl.

Blank books of. all torts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
llr.hln Company.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1008 MODELS

The Finest .Cars Ever Seen in Hono-

lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car
nages we nave recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. fight Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-
tionalities to plantations, contractor!
and shipping.

YOSHIKAiWA,
103 KING ST.

PAPER
All' kinds in rolls and sheets,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts.; Honolulu.
Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY 00008

OWT end 3UCCN T1

ICE
manufactured from lure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 52a

CHOICE CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS
VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 339

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Go.

BOOT and SHOE MANlTPAfiTITPr.Tl
By the Latest Improved Machines.

mens soies, to cents (.sewea;;
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

i--
rin Hop,

Corner King and River Sts,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street; Phone 676,

keystone-elgi- n watches
LNUfciiSULL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu.

Steinwayl
aiiu uitibti riAr.ua.

THAYER PIANO CO.
166 HOTEL STREET.

Phono 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

THE KODAK

TANK DEVELOPER

docs away with the Dark Room in or-

dinary Developing.

The film, after exposure, is placed
in the Developing Tank, in daylight,
and left for 20 minutes, the cup con-
taining it being turned end for end
several times.

It needs no further attention, and
turns out a higher average of films
than any other process.

has proved to be
the only correct and scientific meth-
od, Saves trouble, worry, waste.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

Fort Street.

fcnly

$1.00
Per Week

You will shortly
get a

Gold Watoli, etc.

j.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.!

MILLINERY
Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,

Feathers and Hats Are Arrived.
Wire frames made by order.

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. ISOSHlMA.
30 KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

Sweet Violet Butter
The Best Made.

2 Lbs. for 75c

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 251.

Smokers
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.
The Best Cigars and Tobacco.

FITZPATRICK BROS,
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

Ask Your Grocer
FOR

Pau-Ka-Ha- na

CURIOS
SHELL LEIS and CUT FLOWERS at

Woman's Exchange

Carpentering;
Masonry Draying

NANIWA & CO.,
Alakea and Merchant Sts., Matron

BIdg.; P. O. Box 775 J Tel. 37.
LUNCHES and DRINKS

The most popular
place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE-

SERVICE. PHONE 301

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

S2J CURE YOURSELF!
CURES t'x Big u for UDulu.-- S
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HI IfJi
Iwilei Communication

Gets Caustic Reply

For Civic Feds.

Tho Insinuations made by the Civic

Federation that the Uonrjl of Health
Is with prostitutes nml
standing for tlio socol evil as It ex
ists at Iwilei was given the lie direct
yesterday nt tho meeting of the Hoard
nnd the vigorous letter of the Presi-

dent In reply to the veiled charges
made by the Civic Feds,, as outlined
In tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n yesterday, receiv-

ed the approval of the Hoard. These
charges were branded as the vapor-Ing- s

of a morbid, long-distan- imag-

ination, assertions contrary to fact or
possible probability.

It was a dUngrceablo subject to
handle on nccount of Its nature, and
difficult on nccount of tho fact that
tho Civic Feds., who woud make peo-

ple virtuous by resolution, had made
no direct charges but had embodied
their Ideas In Intangible suggestion.
In fact, there was nothing beforo the
Hoard to be considered except Presi-
dent Plnkham's letter to Theodore
Illchards.

The meeting was an open one, Dr.
Wayson expressing himself as oppos-
ed to any more secret sessions, lie
Hinted after the meeting that there
had been enough of that kind of
thing, with its attendant evils,

Plnkhnm Btntcd that he was want-
ed In court, bo ho would read his re-

port and let tho Hoard put someone
else in the Chair while he was gone,
He then read his report to tho Hoard,

'the communication from Theodore
Illchards, chairman of the law and
order commltteo of the Civic Federa-
tion, which wns outlined in the
H u 1 1 e 1 1 n yeBterday, pnd his own
roply thereto, which he asked tho
Board, to approve. He then loft and
Mark Robinson took the. Chair.

In his report to tho Hoard, Presi-
dent I'lnkham said:

"It is not the province of the Hoard
of Health to determine the social
questions; Involved In prostitution but
it Is the duly of the Hoard under the
law to prevent, restrict, and, if pos-

sible eliminate 'any disease danger-
ous to public health.'

"If the Civic Federation, Ministe-
rial Union, &c, believe they can here
and now settle the ncvor-Vcttle- d ques-
tion of sexual rolatlons"and draw a
line, the physical 'organizer 'of the
universe evidently has not drawn in
denned and recognizable natural
lines, as to who shall or .who shall
not be privileged, or who shall or
who shall npt exercise
nrwhfl shntl n ahnll nnt nfll.n nn
solute continence, It is clearly hot up
10 mem to attempt by, inhUcnUo and
false charges to misrepresent the at-
titude and efforts of' the Donrd of
Health 'In Its Indisputable line' of
duty. This Hoard would weliomo as
the millennium the day of Avslrnl.
and social cleanliness, but, las that
millennium Is positively not llore, the
law has denned the duties of tho
Hoard, which nro being carried out."

In their communication, Hlchards,
Super and Towso of the Civic Federa-
tion stated that "this committee dis-
tinctly disavows any Intention or
charge or Imputation of graft In con-
nection with any of the departments
of the Government connected with
Iwilei." Yet it is stated that they
went before the Orand Jury and dis-
tinctly charged that graft did exlst
but were unable to make out their!
case.. They made a number of recom-
mendations, among which were the
following:

"Thnt ihoioffleers of trie Hoard ot
Health cease tholr, In
connection with the houses of prosti-
tution in Iwilei and that physlclanB
bo no longer encouraged to furnish
their misleading certiUcates to pros-
titutes.

"That the United States Attornoy
and the County Sheriff (acting Joint-
ly or severally as they see nt) nt
onto close up all houses of prostitu
tion ui iwnei or eisewnere,"

When Plnkhnm had left the room,
no one seemed to know what was to
be done. There appeared to be noth.
Ing before the Hoard, except his let-
ter of reply to. the Clvlo Feds., which
ho deslrod the Hoard to' approve.
Iioth Dr.. Wayson and Dri Baldwin
said thnt they knew nothing nbout
the whole mattor; that If he lioarj
of Health had any connection with
Iwllol they knew nothing about it,
and they couldn't see what, there was
for the Civic Feds, to object to, so
fur as the Hoard was concerned. "1
don't know," Bald' Wnvson. "whnt nn.
sltion the Hoard has taken or whnt
tney havo done. Thld is the first
time In the three years that, I hava
been a member of the Hoard' that the
question of Iwilei has come bofore
us. I don't know anything about the
whole matter. I should like to
know."

Smith suggested thnt the matter
bo postponed to a special meeting, at
which members of the Civic Federa-
tion could sbe present. Baldwin
thought that they ought to be prM-e-

and mako their charges definite,

TV-- T" TSfS"

so the Hoard could deal with' them.
An effort was made to nnd out Just

how the Hoard stood with regard to
Iwilei. Chief of Detectives Taylor,
who was present, was asked to ex-

plain. He stated that the card sys-
tem had been instituted by Dr. Pratt,
who came to the police and asked
them to follow up tiie Inspection of
prostitutes nnd see that they had cer-
tificates of health from physicians.

At this time Plnkhnm returned to
the meeting nnd Snilth moved that
the matter be formally taken up.
Wayson nsked Plnkhnm what the
Hoard wns doing In Iwllcl. I'lnkham
stated that under Act 1004 of the
Revised Laws ho had nsked Dr. Pratt
to see the women and ask them It
they would have any objection to
physical examination and report by
licensed physicians. He said the
plnn met with no objection nnd In-

sisted thnt the action was voluntary
on the part of all concerned.

Taylor wns asked what the police
did when a womnn neglected or re-

fused to obtain n certificate He sta-
ted thnt he had never met with such
a case. What he did' not state was
that when a woman is found nt Iwi-
lei without a certincnte, she is ar-
rested under the vagrancy act, so the
voluntary action appears to have a
penalty nttached for 'failure to com-
ply with the suggestion. Most ot
those win) have made any study ot
sociological conditions believe that
tho action taken by the President at
the Board and by the police is right

After some further discussion ot
tho matter, Wayson moved that Pink-ham- 's

letter to Theodore Illchards bo
approved, with tlio exception of two
paragraphs. The motion carried.
Illchards and lie v. Thwlng, represen-
ting the Civic Feds., woro present,
but neither had anything to say.

The. Board, oh recommendation of
Inspector Keene, denied the applica-
tion ot Chu Sal tobe allowed to run
a wash-hous- e on the premises at tho
corner of Kukul and Maunakea
streets. Keene reported that the
building Is old and delapldated, one
of the dirtiest in the city, and almost
unlit for any use.

NEPHRITIS
Wliat do physicians call kidney trou-

ble?
Nephritis.
What ilooa Krphrllla meant
Inflammation ot the kidneys.
la tlicrp any spci'lna for Inflammation

of 'the kidneys 7
Up to the dlacovcry or Fulton's lli-n- nl

Compound there, ,wni nothing: known
to phyalcluna or pharnmaclata that would
reduce Itenal (kidney) Inflammation.

what then hnve phyalcluna given In
chronic, kidney dfacnaoT 1

Having- nothing; for Ilenal Inflamma-
tion they Kavo up- trjine to reach thokidneys nnd conaldem! it Incurable an
the books any, and treated tho heartnnd other aymptoma. I

Then other than Fulton's Renal Com-
pound them la no ronl kldnoy apeclflct

There la notlilnr elae known that will
reduce kidney Inflammation In any ofIts stages, either nret

Hut many kidney .troubled people
.

Ilccnum commonly rets well nt nrat.
Dut If It doc not it paaaea Into thesecond alago that mia Incurable up tothe illacovery ot thla compound, nnd thatla the tvaaon the kidney ilcntha havonow reached 170 per day.

Kidney dlaeaiw In both atnirea la now
curnblo by thU compound In about 87per cent of all cnaes.- -

Literature mailed free.
JOHN J. FULTON CO.

Oakland. Cal.Honolulu Druit Co.. Fort St.. nre oursolo local ntrenta. Ak for
liulletln of lato rrcoverlea. 61
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ESPECIALLY INTERESTING.

Editor Evening Bulletin:
Wo Intend to mako, the yearly meot-in- g

of the AtnllSaloon League on
Thursday1 evening of this week an es-
pecially interesting one and invito the
general public of all shades of 'belief
on the liquor question,

Mr. Woolley will mako the principal
address. The mooting will begin at
7:30.

C. H. DICKEY.
Chairman Program Committee.

Honolulu, T. It., Mar 31, 1S08.
s

Oenoral d'Amade, commander of tho
French forces In Morocco, reports that
on the arrival of his column before
Setatt tho notable of Mini, trllm in.out, and surrendered.

Tho Alphn club, a Republican organ-
ization In New York Blnco 18Cf, will
disband. It has 'fallon to a member-
ship of ten.

Kqultablo life assurance society
may place loans In San Francisco to
uiu amount oi 1U,UUU,UUU.

e

Victor Talking '

Machines
Easy Terms

BergstrornMusicCo.,Ltd.

yienna Bakery
is making the Best Home-mad- e Bread
in town. Be sure and try it. The
wagon will deliver at your door.

CALL UP 197.

El Palencia
Cigar for Particular People.

HAYBEI-DE- TOBACCO CO., LTD.

HOLLYWOOD PRINT PICTURES

Just Arrived.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuanu.

WANTS

sf One v

Cent a Word"
ReUlU

WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Second-han- d flat-to- p desk; must bo
reasonable. Address "L.P.," this
omce. 3955-t- f

A second-han- d showcase, about 6x2x1
feet. Address with price "P.," this
OBlce. 3961-t- f

Iloom with or without board; refer-
ences. Address "Cult.," Bulletin
office. 39CO-- tt

For plantation and store, a bookkeep-
er. Apply "X. Y. Z.," thU offlce.

3957-t- f

Clean wiping rags nt tho Bulletin of- -

I1CU,

TO LET

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cant Par WnrH Paei. n.u ad
vertisements Inserted for Less Than

en cents.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Tho Arlington,' Hotel Street near
Fort. 3903-t- f

House, eight rooms, with modem con-
veniences; pleasant grounds. In
Punahou District, convenient to car
lines. Enquire W. C. Wocdon. d

BIdg., or P. O. Box 65S.
, 3959-t- t

Large house on Beretanla Bt. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W.' Chamberlain, Judd

'Building 3841-- tt

Furnished cottages and housekeep-
ing rooms; gas stoves; $12 to $25.

. k. King, Cottage Urove, .King
St. 3957-- tt

Furnished cottage at the beach, op-

posite the switch near the bridge.
Apply on premises or L. B, Kerr It
Co. . 39Gl'tt

Seven-roome- d house, mosquito' proof.
1881 Kalakaua Ave., 'near car lino,
town side; $18 per month.

3940-2-

Furnished or unfurnished rooms,
with or without board. Call 767
Beretantn. 3903-2-

Nicely furnished rooms, cool and
airy, at 1157 Union, corner Adams
lane, 3957-l- w

Cottage, six rooms and bath; modern
Improvements, Apply 1527 Ma-kl-

3965-l- w

Furnished room' In town. Private
entrance. Address "A.," thla of-

fice. 3949-t- f

Furnished rooms Elite, Hotel St., op
posite Young Hotel. Phone 1111.

3960-l-

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per.Word Each Day. No

Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

In Palama,
r; cut tall; green leather

collar. Reward It returned to this
offlce. 39U-- U

Lady's gold watch and Chinese sil-
ver fob. Reward at this offlce.

3V65-3- t

FOUND

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted 'for Less Than
Ten Cents.

A pair ot corsets, bought at Ehlers'
March 12. May bo had at this of-
fice by paying for this ad.

3948-t- t'

WahYingphuiiKCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

Blank books of all sort. lodgors,
etc. manufactured by the Bulhtin Pub-
lishing Company,

Cent a WordJ

FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-
vertisements Inserted for Less Than
i en i;cnis.

Upright Kroner piano, iu uood con.
dltlon. Address Box 23, Bulletin
offlce. 3304-l'-

300 ft. cast-Iro- n sewer piper H

er Truax sterilizers tin lin-
ed; 1 water still, tin
lined; 1 l. steam
Jacket kettle; 2 wash
boilers. Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.,
145 King St.; Phone 211.

A valuable collection ot stamps. This
colectlon Is the property ot the'
widow of the late II. W. Bowen,
and Is the result of his effort la
many years of, labor; they can be (

seen at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

Fins corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fmtt and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes! walk from can and Punahou
College. AddrtM R. F.. this offlc.

Camorn made from koa wood, plate-holde- rs

and a complete outfit. Can
bo seen at Hawaiian News Co.'s
storo. Bishop St. 39G7-t- f

A few settings of pure Buff Arplng- -
ton eggs. Address Box 40, Llhue.

3959-t- t

ARMY COTS, 11, delivered. Coyno
, Furniture CoJ

t ,39GJitt '

Fresh milch cow,, (Apply C. II. Fra-zle- r.

3954-t- f,

Dirt for filling. Apply Bulletin ON
Acq. 395G-U.- ,,

THOMAS FITCH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Boom IB, Campbell Block,
t xionoiuin,.T. H;

,WING CHONG CO.
XING ST. NEAR BETHEL

.Dealers in Furniture Mattresses i
Etc., Etc. All "kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigatioa
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and rs

executed at shortest notice.

8. SA1K1.
I Bamboo Fnrnltnrc Wan in AWla- - '

Picture Framing a Specialty.

663, S. BEBETANU BT.
TELEPHONE 47.

F. S. Naami.
Kodak Developing, Printing. En- -

Urging and Interior Photo- - '
graphing;. '

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu A Bethel. '

Unique
Chinese Qoods

WingWofai&Co. '
941 NUUANU ST,

R. MTYATA fift
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN.-- .

it.ua, rAfx.it UANUfciis and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
flashes Rnnpht and RaM

IKING ST., PALAMA JUNCTWH.
rrnvna ov.

COOKING

can be done very easily with your
Japanese servant by purchasing an
English and Japanese Cook Book,

t

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

President Brltton of San Francisco
gas company will be askod to explain
how competitor can make, gas for 75 -

cento a thousand feet. ''" ' VrV
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